Immunohistochemical demonstration of S-100 protein antigen-containing cells in chronic cutaneous leishmaniasis.
The presence and distribution of S-100 protein antigen and lysozyme were investigated by the immunoperoxidase method in paraffin sections of 13 cases of chronic cutaneous leishmaniasis from Saudi Arabia. Varying numbers of S-100+lys- histiocytic reticulum cells were found in the dense inflammatory infiltrate in 11 out of 13 cases. These cells were considerably more numerous in the lesions dominated by cells of the mononuclear phagocytic system and granulomata than in the cases with plasma cellular or lymphocytic predominance. Activated lys+ macrophages, epithelioid cells, and multinucleated giant cells were always S-100-. Around the granulomata several S-100+lys- histiocytic reticulum cells could be found. These findings suggest that antigen-presenting cells are present in the inflammatory infiltrate of cutaneous leishmaniasis.